
Company Introduction
Creangholdings is a newly developed cosmetic company with a vision to create a Korean wave in the worldwide cosmetic
industry by focusing on both domestic and international market fields.

Our goal is to put efforts in promoting beauty specifically to define healtheir skin and reduce aging of the skin, and we will
strive to find the best ingredients for our products. As well, with ongoing research and development, we will not stop our
efforts to create user friendly products to enhance customer satisfaction.

We will do our best to be one step ahead, to differentiate our products as a leader among others.
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Product Details

Creangholdings
Dr.Laksmira

Website

https://smartstore.naver.com/cre
angholdings

Established Year

2018

Number of Employees

1

Production facility in Korea

Yes

Annual Sales '18

0 USD

Export Amount '18

0 USD

Export Countries

South-East Asia,Rusia,China

Export Certificate

NO

OEM&ODM

Beauty&Health ›
Beauty

https://smartstore.naver.com/creangholdings 
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DR Laksmira Liposome Stem Cell
Hydro Cream
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare

Stem cell activation and ceramaid(03) components
enhance the skin barrier, thereby improving the skin
barrier, improving wrinkles and improving discoloration.

47 USD

300

thirty,forty

China,Rusia,South-East
Asia

-
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DR.Laksmira Art Stem Cell Hydra Mist
Serum
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare

No alcohol keeps the skin hydrated.
It contains vegetable stem cells to maintain skin
regeneration and elasticity.
Natural Solution Mixtures enhance moisture in your skin,
quickly soothe it from external stimuli, and protect it.
This product allows moisturizing ingredients to penetrate
the skin to maintain the moisturizing skin.
This product helps soothe and ease the itching of
inflammatory skin diseases.

36 USD

300

thirty,forty

China,Rusia,South-East
Asia

-
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Dr Laksmira Art Super Hydro Ampoule
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare

Protects the skin by preventing water loss and
strengthening the moisturizing effect.
It is effective in improving damaged skin and is good for
the skin that is problematic and sensitive to irritation.
Helps to control skin moisture evaporation and prevent
skin elasticity reduction.
It is effective in calming and improving the skin.

45 USD

300

thirty,forty

China,Rusia,South-East
Asia

-
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Dr.Laksmira Snow Ampoule
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare

Natural fruit extract keeps skin moisturized.
It has a great effect on skin whitening.
Natural Solution Mixing extracts enhance moisture in the
skin, quickly soothe the skin from external stimuli, and
skin.
A lot of fruit ingredients keep your skin clean and clean.
It's effective for regeneration.

43 USD

300

thirty,forty

China,Rusia,South-East
Asia

-
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Dr.Laksmira Lifting Ampoule
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare

Natural fruit extract keeps skin moisturized.
It has an excellent effect on the lines of wrinkles.
This product improves skin layer and strengthens skin
elasticity.
A lot of fruit ingredients keep your skin clean and clean.
This product is effective for a lively skin change.

43 USD

300

thirty,forty

China,Rusia,South-East
Asia

-
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